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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN JNDni'UNDnNT NUYVSl'APDH

ruuLiPinio i:vi;n
fiXCKPT HU.NDAY HY TUB
SIUDFOttU PillNTINQ CO.

Offlro Mftll Tribune HnllUlns,
North 1'lr street, telephone; 76.

Tlio Democratic Tinier, Tlin Moilford
Mull, Tho Mcilford Trbuue, The South-
ern Orcconnn, Tho Artilnnu Trbune.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ono yenr. by mal
Ono month, by mull .

eiriivrrou cnrrlcrrcr month, uy In
Aicnroru. nioenix. jncKsonvmo

.La

nnd Central J'olnt . ..... .60
BnturJny only, by mall, per cnr.. 2.00
Weekly, per year ... . . 1 SO

Official Paper of tho City of Mctlford!
Official Paper of Jacknou County
12ntnrril nM Hncoml-alfiH- ii fnnttfr At

Medford, Oregon, under thv act of March
3, 1S79,

Hworn Circulation for 1314. 3S88.

Tull leased wire Anaoclnttd Press dlspatches.

t. 4 . 4. 4.4.4.

Subscribers falling to rccolvo
pnpora promptly, phono CIrcu- -
IntlOi Manager at 250-J- t.

HONG KONG KOLUM

Soni' crooks nllnsatnco llkoo busy
vl man tie) touili get stung

Help Untiled .Mult

irtmi Antonio, Tox , Light)
A WTKD (loniilno bookkeeper, ono

who ran milk n now, oliop wood,
Jilay tho plnno nud rock tho craillo.
Uox2S, Dllly, Texas.

Hci-o'- ii Good N'ninu
A iiumlicr of englishmen who worn

rejected by tho recruiting orflcor talk
or getting up n company of their own
They mlnht cnll themselves tho

Uoaton Transcript.

Many npi lItt pianos uro downright
nuisances,

loony Limericks
A Jny from tho to'wn of Ilogwnllow,
Proposed to n iluino In tho hollow,

Sho hi ought hor relations
To hint for rations,

Now ho'a gad this Jny from llonwnl-Io- n

1

ToIii)'n Itfllilngor
Harrison Cndy, tho artist nnd tunn-ntln- o

man onco ctuplo)cd an Irlnhmnn
tinmod Pat O'Orady lit his studio as
Jnnllor nnd goncrnl rouitabout,

' When I was a hoy," said Pat ono
mnruliiK uh .Mr Cady waH quietly at
work, "mo father told mo to always
ho prepared for any cmorgoncy. For
Instance," ho said M'at, learn to cut
our finger nails with er left liaiid,

for some it ml;ht lost )or light
Iiiiiiit"""

H
NIvIIh'n ItJtigiilit t'oimler

Many men who MJlcet the "only
Kill" for it imtto rind out that alio In

t nklpper."

l'l-iui- i Vuiiibnlllii
( Crank I'ognrtj)

Mis O'llrlon, it friend of Kerrigan.
rrh nioio at a wedding; than hIio
dm - at a funeral. "Wcddluss are
moro tinrcttnlu," sho hhjt.

Ivrrlgnu wiw bousing a Jolt In tho
uiv and was huiolng thlnga along
a little too rupldl) "Cnnui, Kerri-
gan cried the superintendent,

I 'out lain v so fast Home Hasn't
1111 In a d "

Well, 1 wiuu't boMdnn thai lm
Kiirlgsn ropllod pioudly.

The bl lxtw s nt KnrrKn out io
mt If H'lV lluimr mm aoiil un Stui
day. sad hen lie vnm bark Kridas
lie mM there m.o

Kerrigan cui up to (til on she
O'ttHen's one nUln.

ll. O Itrlen He In U r. MI

the Krrisus live In fumt,
TfcMfv trll me- - MJ atflrifAU,

"tUal thv (".frniHiis drammed th Mtr's
fioreUr ihruiuli tb strtft."

"PrIUi" ex.lulmd Mr, O'UrJt.
VU8l what r imes of Hvln In Out

dr.,. You uils'i eirthlM
W.$9 Mw crow.ui,, the t

Jfer
alrect oh

Uotlilu lil in doc An
fllOoinoDllo hit the dot and killed It
Tlio ow'uor "f tin uloHtobll not out
'nml fool: O'llrlon Into a bar tnl

"ouKMrhlm 12 ilrlnk.
- "Pm.nwfHlly Mrrjr I miloit that lit- -

tlo doK" lm said, tuua ortlurwl up
another round, After kovaral more
roiimVho lls 'J cjortatnly uji ojry
I hit that Uor." l

"So" nu 1,atiKO'l n wtM

tier wlto ounuU UluiS"

13.00
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AN OLD

war Iuih cradle
and the

the Hie Eden
again

human rife when Cain slew Abel.
Here where the nn'sts

where
build, where reared his

where saw the the
wall, when; ruled the the

th4 glory war was' rtut

The answer the dust untold over the onco
cities and desert sands where oilce

The scene the oldest by tho
avenue tho

shows the ideals
and ancient and modern

and
"Out with

and "went forth the the
the

and ravish i'roiu the
for the first time the idea
into were

under the head which was the
king, each district paying fixed revenues and

army

camp, under
war lord, whose side stood feudal and

was
the the world into

trade and wealth into
The Jomr for linHi

the wealth and the and the
was

force and
when the

fate has everv Hint
since the 'For lew brief hour's
the war lord glory over bloodv fields and the
end leaves his own nation his nine but

the has and
dest roved.

"Jle that into shall into
Hint uith the sword iiiu- -l killed with the

HOLD!

GAINSATLAFOLIE

PAULS, KiKlitinir I'oiitm.
nilil norlliciiHl Kiiiiulifi

Ih'IkIiI Folii',
uiveii

nl'toinooii Froiiuli
office.

Iowh:
roiiliiitiuil niglit

loii(; ln'iicliiN coiiiuorril
tonlay noifliviiHt rSuueliM

IiuIrIiIh Polio.
ninalii'r jiiiHonuix liundrt
rciicliuK lolul

"Tho only inclilcnt tcpnrti'il from
iviiinlniliT front

which both
thiol p.nt, Loii-ni-

trii't, from Ucillon

TO

OF

SAN 1)11(11), AMor
nl-ui- M'utch

fnuiiil i'illiir Irfim.
Ii'iinnl Waller
uxiiitor ilcath .M'hIoi-ila- y

uioriiiiiK, army liHftur
mm-liu- i fl.vuiac

ai'i'iiloiit. Taliaferro
lieo Hboul

tlueo iiiiifteis Ninth
Ulaiiil, wlu'iv aliitul

iKip

10 BE RECALLED

In.liea-!iM-

frym
o4'Heu) tiwtl aeiion
Itktl, .piaui
Pamh, Oermau nnlitan uttuelie
here, iutiit-.t- d Jiinioh Arvhi-la-

jioverii-invi- it

al.nu lhio eaued
Cnni.tiitiii Dunili.i.

AuaiiiMt iiniliu-.ulei- .

Mwrltol
lowUr much

rsiitlilatiw
iher nuthorlM thom

i(Htt(io ttUHrantt)
rollttf
refund mouey. vThU ortaln-- r

skow
tkotu l'rW) nn.
olHult AVw, TlhlN Drug
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MILITARISM

Till' world-wid- e reached Mesopotamia,
humanity, hloodlusl again crimsons val-

ley Euphrates, Garden Genesis.
Brothers slaying brothers, where, according
Jiiythology, hegan

civilization originated distant
antiquity, mankind learned write, irrigate,
manufacture, Sargon mighty

empire, HqlsMrtzzar handwriting
Babylon ant'ient world, philos-

ophy followed logical
conclusion, militarism carried supreme development.

centuries
resplendent barren,
existed verdure.

militarism coveted
newest militarism Orient. .Compari-
son startling similarity between aims,

niolliod.-- i militarisms between
Assyria Prussia.

Babylon," hanging gardens, beauty
splendor, Assyrian," Prussian

Babylonia, military nation, conquer world,
plunder JCgypt indies.

Assyria introduced cen-
tralization politics. Conquered provinces or-
ganized bureaucracy,

providing
military contingent, forming standing irresis-
tible fighting machine.

Assyria became organised auto-
cratic nobility

elaborate bureaucracy. Assyrian policy directed
toward definite object reducing
hingle empire, throwing Assyrian
hands. striunrle nttaiinnoiit riminnff

fighting population, empire
quickly shattered created. Drained fight-

ing population, collapsed, terrorism succumb-
ing exhausted enmities created.

similar befallen militarism
sought dominate world.

reigns
corpse, fleeting

memory tarnish civili'ntiou cNliaiisled

icadelh captivity eaplivitv;
killeih

sword."

iinnoiiiii'i'iiK'iit

foiiuiuiiiiontion

"FiRhlinj:

boinbanltnciit,

Ffl. FIND BODY.

TnlinlViio,

NOT

tJIINUYON,
department

oihiimuiealumn

lYoiHWUim
HmiDfacturvM

RlMMttanUaiM

preimiatioii

Uhoumatlsm

HrqjwulUea.

WILSON

VISIT

CANNOT

EXPOSITION

WASHINGTON', O.'t. J'
Wilhon (U'l'iilnl fuinlly toilny

Unit lu uoulil ho uniilili to vi-.- it

coast to sci tin San Krau-I'iso- o

nml Sun Dioo i'.)iihi(ionh. (I.
A. Daviilson of tin San Dioo tpo-hitio- n

toilny iiip-i- l him to mnkv the
trip, hut tho pii's-ulcn- t mi id ho Min-
im uhiiiico. Kxpositiou ofticialH o
Kan Dii-fc- later wore iufonncil of tlio
prvMdunl'H (Icoihioii hy loii ilLstauco
ti'li'phoin..

DIVERS LOCATE BODY

OF

SAN DUXIO, Ciil., Oel. 12.- -. After
turlitj six hoiirh of M'lirehni:, the
hotly of l.ieuteiiaut Walter It. Tahitf- -

eiro( the n nil v u tutor who fell to Ihm

dentil .Mmtetilay, uiih toiind todii. in
San Dii'tjii hay hy diwiN from (he
I'liiled Stater, ship San Dieo

Tho army traelor nhielt Talitifeirti
)iin n. itijr at the time of hi tall,

(! found h 'Iho divots a sliorl
fioin uheie Iho maehiiio dtiuOl;

the walor. Taliafeti-o- hotl wih
htmpped to the pilot's Mat. Woik ot
lowing tho u looked iiiaehuio to hhoro
i i.peetoil Io be completed touilit,
uheu the einiM ol tho aeeiilont iiob.
abl will he di'li-imiiii'-

Dritlsh Steamer Sunk
LONDON. t),t p.' Tho lliitt-.l- t

liiiiuer lnliout nt VMM tui

i". Ii- - loeii Mini Ilct i'ivu was
- leil

Save Tiie Ba
ollse the rellablo

HORLECK'S
ORIGINAL

Malted EVSiEik ,

'Upbuilds ovcty pan of ih botly efHclently.
Ulidoised by thouMnJi of Phynicuns,
Motluwn nnd Nuiw the woild over fori
more than o quailr of imur. I

ConvtnWnt, no cook'njf n.ir Htldiilonal '

luilV. leipjired. bimply Jiol vc in va utr.
AK'cca shen otber food often (nil.

Sample free, HORUCK'S, Kacin. Wit.
BW"No Subatltuto ('JuataBOood' i

av. HORUCK'S, tho Orlfilnal

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lay Aieutnnt
JW 8, IlAUTIiKTT

Phone M. 47 and 47JS
AaabrfUuw Ucrtloa tXlJr

--u-

.SQUIRREL FOOD Bt AHE.HW

AUS

DREAM- - DOPE
HeYhWtviK ove

V rJGWyBtdVcLe
FOR A COOPLC'CF

I tloORS? I'M 60IN
iN'-rt-

E. House-T-

ppACTice a -
NEW SCA'LE ON THfc.
VtOLW AND ILL Bfc.

I ( POSY'

5oHeV

MiNivMoRk

Till NiGfiTALLlf GOrb eep
AFTGR S

Wi la it'.

Ia.

FRENCH DESTROY !

CAPTIVE BALLOON

l'AKIS, Oct 12 The do traction
lloutonant ot tho uiitlon corps

in tho CliainpaKiio of (.ornian enp-th- o

balloon, of tho tyjm luiown an
"kMiiiKigo," Hhloh hm mentioned lu

Krenoh offlclnl tatument, U doclar-e'- d

to hno beon particularly bril-

liant and difficult font.
Determined to not rid of thlu par--

tlcular luilloon, iiiohiih of which
tho CiormaiiK had obtnluud valunblo
Information logardlns inovomoiitu of
French troops, l.leutonant
experimented two months with flro
ImllH, then Htartcd for tho attack on
tho balloon.

Tho acioplancH ciiarilliii; tho bal-

loon, moored fifteen miles behind tho
(lerman HneH, wero no vigilant tho
lieutenant had to try four times lie-fo-

ho could rise abovo It. On tho
fourth attempt ho aw poped down )n

Kiddy rilKht from lndKlit or 10,000
feet and placed Ids missies accurately
before tho balloon could bo hauled
down. In dropping IiIh flro bombs
the Fienchman canto near enough to
tho earth to bo In full rango of Ger-

man null-aircra- ft gunn, but ho man-
aged to rlno nafely and cucaped front

pot tout hiirrlcnno of biirfttlng hIicIIn.

TRIAN CITY OF

GORIZIA TO FALL

(U;NF.A, Suilerland, Oct. 1J--- The

Austrian etl of (iuiuiu, twen-Ij-lw- o

miles iiortltHchl of Tnesl, Is

about to fall, aeeoidinj; Io leleuraui
rci'tiheit hen liula from llnsseia.

The KuliatiM, tho tlUpulch mi,n
Iiiim In iilil up largo number of
lieav) kuik mid me lioiuluirdinK the
touu Iron, fise dirfcunt pointt-- . At
(lie -- tiiuo time (he Italian- - .ue

Hie t'liitr tlilen.e ol Ttd-tuin-

while on the mo the Au-tii-ti-

aio said to hae been loieed to
nhnnilon -e- u-i.! iitin tivuehes.
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II Y UBN II. LAMPilAX,
(In tho Gold Hill News)

TranHcon Caney hitched IiIh bolt a
notch for the dinner that was not
felt He dtttked for tho rods ot tho
quickening train (dipped nud Ula
lamp went out In imln. Tito Beared,
will to face of him gleamed and fell
to tho (oiling clang of the engine bell.
H gripped at the wheel that cleft
IiIh finmo and tho bum cashed in
On hi; hobo name. Somehow or other
they wot thojiews, tho flcr paused
with grinding shoes. . . They fish-
ed nt tho clndored mess of rags
while the ouglno panted nnd made Un
brngf

Midas Goldgrub left his lunch nnd
shoved lila way through tho staring
bunch. Ho scowled nt the lump in
Iho quivering day gulped and his
wiuc-rc- d Jowl wont grny. Tho
smooth, suave tonguo of hlui nought
a word and tlio gaping riowd nt tho
crowing heard. ".My God!" aald
Midas, "tlioy tako their chance, nil
these and theso rornor
rnnlH. My mills are loggard for want
of melt, yet Inures provo wo pay too
pinch.'' . . Ho shuddered nomo,
for tho day was raw then he turned
away from tho thing he saw.

Young Simp Jlmpson puffed his
pill and looked beyond to tho quiet
bill. He kicked IiIh too on a frnx-ile- d

tlo Bworo nnd turned to tho
"Here," ayn he, "byStandorsby.

inlsclnlnco, low lies a
lad who has danced his dance. Yon-do- r's

a hand that tho whcola havo
nilhscd. Co hoo if It's soft as old
Cioldgriib'a fist! The Niuooth, tiott
glommer of him who signed cham-
pagne checks while tho hunt rodo
blind?" Then he hnecred when Gold-gru- b

bent IiIh frown -- and the cop-

pers liatted hint out of town.

How's This?
We nffrr On llnnlr'l tnr ItrMtnl fr afre nf I tlirrh (bat i no.it be rurH T llll

J CltfcNEV 4 CO TulcJo. O

TV, lb iiBit'rilcnfit, btt known )' J.
Clifnrr tvt Ibr Ut 13 )vr ud bllTr hint
X'ttlreilf lionflrolil In nil bvlnr lt"cllout

B1 DancUllr atJp to nxtj out iuj otilllteat
mJe t7 bit nnu.

MT. nV.NK Of rOMSIFRCK
Tuk.lii. llblo.

Hall's Catarrh Cnr la laifi Inttrnall'' iMlos
dlrrcllr upoa t IUmhI ami uiucvua aurfarra nt
tor-- aialfin 'Iiallmiinlala arot r I'rlM- - T&
Crntl pfr bottlr. Ml tr all Ini((lala,

Take Haifa family rill tt cvnatlpalbs.

Motiford's Loading Theater

FRIDAY NIGHT, OOT. 15
t l ItTAIN M:IIU. t.ltltl.ViI'.S II too

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
NOT A MOTION PICTURE, BUT

THE WORLD'S GREATEST DANCER

Roth St. Denis
Assisted TJj Qliovsm Anil a Famous

,j I ell OliaWll Company of Dancers

NATIVE HINDOOS AND ENSEMBLE
WUSKVriNO ltKl'KltrOlUH OP

ORIENTAL. CLASSIC AND NEWEST MODERN
DANSE DIVERTISSEMENTS

njvTtmiVG
THE GARDEN OP KAMA THE PEACOCK
THE NATURE SERIES SOUTH SEA DANCES
COMl'l.irri MTCIAIr SOKNKKV, 00H1X1 S COSTOIKS, 1IK.W.

TiKii. DA.vci.vt. ainus,
S1UTS OX h VT.K Wi:i)XrSlJAY, OCT. I AT DOX 10 A. H.
I'uiciis rtit u ito.s, 5-.- 00; ist 7 itows, .51.no; iiaictwy, rirst
I HoMh, yi.oo. Novt i ltox, 7."Vc; Iist 5 llowa, noc.
Mall ortlor tectIved now necompanled by checK.

ELECTION CALLED

10 CHANGE CIA
INTO A MONARCHY

Pr.KIXO, Oct. J'J. In n mandate
dated Octohet 10 and issued lu- -t

night, Fiofrdcnt Vtinn ,Shi Kni
rucoipl from nil the pio

inees of the Chinese republic of pe- -

itions tiigin u restorntion of the
monnrch. He states emphatieull
that tho will of tlie people must solve
the tjtti'sliou of h vlinno in the form
pC (fovonnnctit and Hint tiny ehange
must he in neeordniico with tho nl

compact.
, Tho people') real wishes will be
followed, President Yuan Shi Kni

llo'iird('rn those in control
Of the electioitK to carry out 'their
ilitlio stnctlv in nccordnneu with tho
low.

It is learned oflieinlly that the ul

assisnblv will he called early
ne.Nt year, mid that which eer form
of yoM'ihnieiit is decided upon in tin
inpomlin;r exptession of the popului'

will, the novn nnu'iit will he u eousti-lution- al

one.
I'resident Vtuiii Shi Kill's slate-me- nt

indientes tint t ho will nceept
(ho emperorship if (ho inounichiui
form of ovenpneitt is declared lor
by Hit, people.

SOURNESS HEARTBURN

INDIGESTION

Tlio Moment 'Tape's l)laeplii"
Iteaches the ,Stouuicli All

Distress (ik's

Do 801110 foods you eat hit back
tasto good, but work badljj ferment
Into stubborn luiuiia and cause a nick,
Hour, gassy fltomach? Now, Mr, or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down; Papa's
Dlapopsln digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour or upset J 011. Thcro
never was ati thing so safely quick, so
certainly effective, Xo difference how
badly your stomach is disordered you
will get happy relief In five minutes,
but what pleases you most Is that It
strengthens nud regulates your atom-ac- h

so you can eat your fnvorlto foods I

without fear.
Most lonicdlcs glvo you relief some-

times they aro slow, but not sure
'Tape's Dlapopsln" is quick, posltlvo
and puts your stomach in a healthy
condition so tho misery won't como
back.

You feel different ns soon nH Pnpe's
Dlapopsln comes in contact with tho
stomach distress Just vanishes
jour stomach gels nweot, no gases,
no belching, no cructntloiiH of undi-
gested food, jour head clears and you
fcol fino.
, Go now, tnako tho best Investment
you oer made, by getting n largo
fifty-re- nt caso of I'apn's Dlapopsln
from any drug store. You realize lu
flvo minutes how needless It in to
suffer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or
anv stomach disorder.

Offlca Hours: a,
P. m.- -

Oil Treatment for
Stomach' Troubles

A simple prescription made up

a combination or pure vegctnblo oils

it producing wonderful results for
sufferers from Btomneh, liver and In

testinal troubles. Tho remedy, which
Is said to hac originated In Franco,
whoro It has beon used for years by

tho peasantry, was Introduced Into

this country by George H.'Mnyr,
leading Chicago druggist, who cured
himself of govcro stomach, liver and
lntoHtlnnl troubles by its use. Thoso
who hnvo used It sny tho first doso

h Htifficlont to convince any ono of
Its romnrknblo merit, and that with-

in twenty four hours tho sufferer
feels like now person. This medi-

cine, which has become known as
Sln r's Wonderful Itoniedy, Is sold by
leading druggists corywhero with

the posltlvo understanding that your
monoy will bo refunded without ques-

tion or qulbblo If ONH bottle falls to
give you absolute satisfaction. Adv.

THE PAGE
Mcdford's Leading Theater

Dally Matinee p. m. Kvculng p. m.

LAST TIME TONIGHT

Herbert Alford
Jlarltono

"YOUTH"
Drama with Anonto Moreno
and Mils. Valkyvlcit

THE GODDESS
A storj which has mndo tho world

stop and think

uWearyGoesWooing"
Sollg Comedy

Admission 3, 10, IS cents

Cuming, "Wodnesdaj and Thuisday,
'Tho Kscapc."

DRESS-U- P WEEK
' Dress our (able with

DAISY

rBWNrW

BUTTER
Delivered I'roin our eliuru to

your door, (ioe per roll.
Every Pound Guaranteed

White Velvet Ice Cream Co.
80. Central, l'ltono tSl

STARTheatre
wiikuktiikcuowdscio

TODAY ONLY

See the Great Star

Hobart Bozworth
.' K

"THE SCARLET SIN"
A 1'liolnpl.iy iT the I'wiplo and fur the People.

A drama that will stir )our verj soul.

Kverv ticket ending with 0 Tuosdaj tho holder will jocelve
half pound box of chocolates.

Admission Tuesday 10 and 13 cnu. If jou like good one
see this.

Every Man, Woman and Child Shoiilt! See This Picture

MARY PICKF0RD IS COMING SOON

Medfjord Conservatory
I.)ivslon, Volcrt Woik, l'ubllc Sakliifr, .Mislcl Training.

Mite. lAM.TTK HOVIOUS.
l'iano, Musical lib. lory, llaniiony, CounttiiiKiint.

MIS IVADIMX SWI.NDI.im.

at a1ii;h;e,osson8'orc,aS90Sof 9"o. b. arraRod for

9 ra.-- l! a. m,
1 ( h, mi
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